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; So rapid are the changes in these—days of co-
rralled progress, that it becomes necessary fre-
quently to definethe position and the principles
of even edeny newspaper. Probably never

'was this more necessary than now, when old
party hues are almost completely broken, and
when we-rind snoh:renaarkable changes taking
par* amongnewspapers and politicians. Those

- who read tbe . Gareffs regularly cannot mistake
oar views, as we have expressed them with the
utmost frankness. There are others who have
not had 'this advantage, who may feel desirous to
learn -whatcoursewe eholl pursue in the future,

' -sttrinanded as it is with political difficulties of
.no smallmagnitude. Tosuch, and toall others
who mayfeel any desire to know our intentions,

- itecsay, that the fkzeirewill continue, as in times
- past, the unflinching friend of bunion rights,

religions, civil and political. Itwill continuo to
oppose with all its powers, the extension and
aggrandisement of the system of ehattio slavery
existing in this .cocuTtry. It will oppose tho
election of all pro-slavery men to Congress, and
resist to the utmost extent possible the ad-
mission of Krouse as a slave state. It will ,
strenuously adviicale the formation of a no- i
tiozad party to resist the encroachments of
slivery and to relieve the free states from all

• responsibility for that barbaric and Anti-Chris-
- than Institution. Weill continue its active re-

Matinee to the.arrogant claims and pretensions
-of the Papacy; in this country, to control and
destroy 'our 'CO'nocaon Schools, and will expose
its attempt to extend and consolidate its den-

_ __
&mans power by placing the control of all-the
ecclesiastical property of tho church in the
hands of Bishops who are responsible alone to
the Pope -of Rome. It will continue to notice
the amanita. of Popery upon Protestantism, end
display to the gaze of the community the utter
rottenness of Its theory of Morals, and its *pea

or covert attempts to obtain undue political
power Will be fearlessly rebuked. At the same
time, tie Gazette will not unite withany secret
politicalorder fur the purpose ofopposing Cathol-
icism, or for any purpose whatever. We.deern
oaths and secrecyin political affairs dangerous to
our institntionsombversive ofour litrerties,and a
disgrace to the enlightened ago in.which vr3 live-
While we believe usefulreforms may be introdu-
cedinto our naturalizationlaws,we are opposed to
all proscription -cn account of the accident of a
man's birth-place. We welcomeatruly repriblican
brother, though he may be born in Ireland or
-Germany, and after a reasonable probation we
rejoice to greet him as a citizen ; and while
we conceive that the system of Popery and
Jesuitism is inizaloel tofree institutions, and at
war with true christianity as wellas true chris-
tian civilization,: and dangerous to the rights of
man, we sat for no other weapons toresist the
danger than such as we enjoy under our present
constitution :and layer We have faith in the

• truth, sustained by an open bible, free speech, a
freepulpit, a free press and a free ballot box.—

' By the power of these weapons Home will lose
the halfofher votaries who land on these shores,
and many of, the remainder will gradually eman-
edpate themselves from her tyranny. They may
remain nominally CatiAliC9. bntthey will be poor

; Ramanista.: foliticaily, the Gazette is identified
with that branch of the Whig party which has
been hithertrinharamMund for Its opposition to
the dominion of slarSryin our National Conn--
elle. It will continue:this affinity until
some better organization arises. We have no ob.
jeotionto unibawith any party, holding mainly
our principles, which can unite the Anti-slavery
and progimeive sentiment of the country, let it
be called by what name it may. As to measures,
the Gazelle has never lost - its faith hi the efil-
clump and propriety of a Protective Tariff.—
This is an Americanism it likes—a Protection to
American Labor which Americans have a right
to demand. An economical system of improve-
ment °CBl:Vera_ and Harbors, a just distribution
of the public lands to actual settlers and a pm-
dent aconotny the..disbersement of the public
moneys, are measures which have :always re-
ceived our Support. -

Such are the principles of the Pinsburgh Ga.
atis—such are 'the principles and measures it
will continue to support. Itwill epare no efforts
to give the earliest and most reliable now* on all
subjects, and will keep its readers posted up in
all the - events of day. Its commercial, financial
and local reports are -full:and:,able, and have

'met with the approbation and endorsement:of oar
leading merchants and business men, and it em-

brakes-in its arrangements all -the appliances of
Moderit.times "for making a prompt and relloble

. .

zurarepaper,F.
TheDa* Gazette is $6per annum; the Week-

ly Gazette is $l, and toclubs of 20' or more the
latter ie putat the low. price of 51 per annum.
Advanes payments are strictly required, and the

- pajier is stopped when the year is out unless the
subscription is renewed. .

.Thiciew appeal to all our natters who agree
withnein sentiment, to endeavor to extend-our ,
circulation. We have no doubt that a little ef-
fort on the part ofoar friends will double our';.
list. Active attempts have teen made and are
-now Making, bya alms of proscriptive and in-
tolerant meo, to proscribe ns and break us deist
became we will not consent to-subject ourselves
to a controlwhich' ne independent -American

-citizen can submit.to, We therefore make this
appeal to those who approve our principles and
pulley, and who feel on Interest in preserving,
the freedom of speech, net so much for our own
sakeas for the sake of. the cause ,to which we
hive devoted our energies. Themanifestations
ofpubliirapprovil, of late, have been extremely
gratifying, and it is at the request of many of
our friends that wehave made this of
our Principles and 'future :comae: It seemed
necessary at this time, • when a secret -enemy is
laboring to injure us. We therefore make Ws
appeal to three who apprdnateour political con-
duet, in the utmost confidence, that it- still.hi
heartily responded to. •

CATHOLIC CnritettDrrncecnce inthe Itrtiita
States are getting frequent:. In Chicagolour of
the clergy at. the Catholic college have been re-
moved.. The congregation of the clurreh'ot the
Holy. Hattie in that city,bare held a meeting and
protested spinet the removal of theirclaumun
In whom they express the highest Multideace.:--

...' 'They have appointeda committee to appear lo'
- -Roma on the subject_ , • , -

. .

.

-

We are glad to zee, these movements of Catho-
licS---not that we rejoice at their difficulties, but
totem= „It shows that they are beginning to
know aid claim their rights as Christiana and
ahem% = Every movement they make In reale-

' lance to oppressionand Wadies, adyinces them
fonver4 in thepatio of true Christian indepen=
dente, We have no expectation that the 'Pepe
will listen to the appeal of the Chicago:
as thiswould set a precedmit latel to Papal -Sto,
premsoy. hotit May lead Wm Tiollnees- to advise
"his ilialoops to: deal cautiously with Amerieen
eattourr, and at anyrate such events sad to4.
tea-done directthe mindsof Catholics into. new
chahrieleof inviatigation,ata lead them:to inquire
into the . validity of. the Priestly tyronioy nor.
abed aver them., Removal= in this country is
subjected trials against -which it IS difff•
mac fr ,r,:luch. sulpondoni:- Systerkif error to
contesid. 'end will. 'tallest-it to :vase 're
birthsor, aElti4 overthrow... the,reye of
lightof. truth'shine upon the corrupt andiffai
systein'ef-Itinnonistio,lt.hecorces offensive even
to thoiseborn inito communion; stdthaneagds
of them will seek_a. tine

p. SOVP MR'S?. IS about to be eetablittiod to
ttteSixth Ward. Stilt they come.

Tits Pnoscarerfostsrs.—Wo-liave lately re-
ceived several anonymous letters threatening as
with attempts to injure our subscription list in
various quarters unless we reverse our course In
regard to the noir secret political Order—the
KnoW-Nothings. As the charges made in theseanonymousmissives are generally false and slan-
derous, and as their spirit displays a bitter Tin-
dictivenexe, we infer that MO belonging to this
secret party are busy circulating falsehoods and
are attempting in this reprehensible manner to
de-Cis all the injury they can. We expected as
much when*e ventured to oppose an onth-hound,
secret, proscriptive order, and are not therefore
disappointed. We only notice the matter now
to put our-true friends on their guard and to
urgethem to withstand the efforts of those who
would gladly, if in their power, blot tlie Pitts-
burgh Gazette out of existence. Among other
slanders they charge us with affiliating with Ro-
=mists: If they could succeed, the Roman
Priests and Jesuits in this region would strike
hands with the Know-Nothings and sing a 2'e
Dram over our downfall. Oar frielids will find
the principles on whjoh we have conducted and
will continue to conduat the Gazette is the face
of all opposition, set forth in onr columns today.
They are snob as our judgment and conscience
approve and by them we will stand in good
and evil report, lot the consequences be what
they may. '

in a few localities where Know Nothingism
abounds, our patrons have been drawn off from
no, and we are, therefore warranted in conclud-
ing that the Orderhas entered the field against
us and is wielding its secret agencies to destroy
our patronage. That it has succeeded but poor-
ly, so,far, Is probably more its misfortune than
Its fault. It has done all it could; and this fact
shoeld prompt all those who desire to see free
speech and a free press maintained touse what-
ever infinetice they possess to nullify this skulk-
i.ng hostility. There are, wearo fain to believe,
enough freemen left in our midst to sustain the
right against whateverodds this secret foe may
bring tobear.

TUB avSDAT LIQI:011 LAW.—Mayor Vole has
redeemed the promise contained in his Procla-
mation, lately issued, and enforced the laws
against Sunday liquor selling. Even those who
opposed him on the score of Temperance now
freely admit that observance of the law has been
exacted by him. Doubtless it has been as well
done as if his late opponent had occupied his
phtee.

In the county, (to say nothing of the city,)
it delights those who have got up a crusade
against the Gazette to represent us as false to
our Temperance professions; and they point to
our support of Mayor Vole in proof. It gives
us tt these to the acts of Mayor
Vele since his re-election, IR the beet vindication
of ourcourse; aod:of our long-attached- and well-
tried friends whomay lime been deceived by the
ontaries against us on this score we ask atten-

tion to the feat the Mayor has, by promptly en-
forcing the law, justified the confidence we re-
posed in him.

The country -Know Nothing presses, ;which
Intro studiously misrepresented us in this par-
ticular will not, of course, correct their calum-
nies nor vindicate the truth of history by lay-
ing the facts as they are before their readers
It is more congenial to them to db otherwise.

TSB SaIIDIXIAIV CIIIIIGRALS.—There is 150010
doubt expressed tvhether the Sardinian criminals
daily expeoted are thieves and burglars, common
felons, or aro political offenders—sufferers for
religious or political rights. If the latter they
ought to be received kindly and offered on asy-
lum oti our shores. Oa this subject—the dis-
tinction which should be made between political
offendersand those guilty of atrocious crimes--
the Philadelphia Lajer has the following judi-
cious remarks

Itmust be borne in mind, however, that many
nets are called crimes in Europe which in this
country are no offence at all, and which do not
affect the moral integrityof. the offender. Crider
many of the despotisms with which Europe is
afflicted, it is a crime to be a republican, rind a
man Suspected of deoeocratio tendencies in his
political ophaimm would. be classed as a "danger-
ous and objectionable" individual. Eosauth was
no doubt o great criminal in the opinion of the
Austrian Government, and Boma of the noblest
spirits of Franceare at this very moment "oat-
casts" and fugitives. Would our countrymen
object to receiving them? We think not, Ifwe
understatid anything of the spirit in which our
political institutions have been founded, we would
.ndherwelcornesuch "outcasts" and "criminal,"
for the acts which hare incurred the ban of their
own government entitle them to our sympathy
and astdatance. The proud distinction of this
country le, that it has ever been the refugeof
the unfortunate and persecuted. Persecution
drove the Puritans to New England, the Quakers
toPennsylvania, the Huguenots to South Caroli-
na. In fact, it has founded this Republic; and
many of those men whose memories we honor,
and whose examples we point to withpride, were
punishedin Europe as criminals, or were forced
to Syas outcasts to enjoy the liberty of thinking
and worshiping as they thought fit. It is quite
likely jthat, if the Sardinian Government hasgone to the trouble to ship these men in one of
its own frigates, they are political offenders,
whose property has been stripped (tom them by
Injustice and ;oppression, and ore riot criminals
and paupers In the odious sense of those terms.
Let us not add inhospitality to their other grie-
vances, if they bare been made to !stiffer for vin-
dicating the rights to which all humanity are on-

Ingniry will establish whether these •ersoasI
come from prisons, branded as thieves an

-
-

glen, or only is political offendere; whetherthey
are idle and dissolute persons at home, depend-
ents upon popper establishments, or whether
they were honest. and Laborious individuals,
whose only erica° Is that they are poor in spite
of their toil arid industry, and who prefer to
come hero and work in preference to being pau-
pers at home. This country has room. enough
yet for the virtuous and independent, but
against the depraved criminal, the idle and
lazy pauper, it should shut the door so tight that
no ono of them will ever again be a charge uponoar purees, or an inhabitant ofour prisons.

Tun EITOLVTION rn Cues .—The latest asfrom China are cmfavorable to the canes
of the insurgents. Extracts from the Pekin
Gazette, extending from Sept Bth to 80th, ohron.
icle.tho recapture of several towns by the Impe-
rial troops, and the destruction, In the aggro-
gate, of some 20,000 insurgents. This last is no
doubt a great exaggeration. But after making
all due allowance, it is evidentthst the prospeete
of the insurgents are at present discouraging.—They are scarcely Ices eo at the &nth than at
the North. In the neighborhood of Canton, theInsurgents; hare suffered serious reverses, inconsequence of which, the vessels of the Imperi-
alists, which had been conilnedwithin the Bogs
for several months, now venture out. The gen-try add merchants have contributed largely to-
"wards the defence of Canton, and have subsidiz-
ed 10,000 men for therelief of Shunteh. Speen,
teflon, among foreign yesideats, was rife as to
the results of the American and English .Com-missioners to Pekin.

.
Eurrourrow to Californiahas fallen off large-

ly, in consequence,. of the expense of reacting
the State, and the fact that there is less chance
of speedrprosperity on small means there than
in soy other part of the Union. During the year
11364, the whole numher of persona arriving at
-San Franci-sco ty sea, was but 47,730, and the
daparturee by the sameroute 24,477, showing a
net.gain of only 23;253. Of this gain tot 10,-
'136 west et/reposed of Americana,- while the re-
mainder, 12,666, was Chinese. The emigration
to Californiaby the overland route last season
1111not; eteeed26,600 persons. The unfriendly
couree:pininced toward the Mexicans has caused
large trotters of themto return to Mexico.

Tme Con or TIM ayes—The leadingEnglish
Journals complainbitterlyof the costof the war.
The Loudon Times gins the'Mtal TIMIS" for
twelve mouths, at eighty millions of dollars.— .Forthe present: year, the expenditure will be
still paean,' unless peace shall .be declared—
Thecalculation is that at least one hundred mil.
lions will be necessary, and with the_ best TIMof,,tho subject'at beast fifty millions a dollars
must be raiseds/sun:My; as longas ,the warmlyLet; sitber by anappeal to the .money,:market,or by doubling the rates upon the tax-payers.

lacasdor, Jan. 211th. MALCOMSIORGAN. goal: Ty, '. • .

New Dagnerrlan Gallery.
M 1 NELSON woad respectfully inform

Ms lamb {L• 40114 4444kors,tbot coder to

1111rbad fait run darr natoMD ßarrbiniM
Post alloo,Third ittorit) .Doha,amod tr ood
toootwoot Uskt. Oalleoles owe onastructo4 tar Da-
mn...my,' papaws. InUs Untta4 /Halm Wm or* tow
1nk044001okiwatoi4ltonkostoof_l9l slow slut otyloo, to
SIT 114111.54r. nom e dOC4 A. m. till 4 o'clock P. 11.,
Tian= ill bet they for Ltkoucka
etararms. 014. ,Ordoo Balldlut nitro stn.'
- Medici:l44—We- " .1491 11cathe/tient:lon orL. olgoad oitt the

ranzar_sairwommucatl!, rra,
82000Waitted' Oft a: liortiage, for one

on tut dui Baal Estate, LAW* to tba
mart atthe atty. *ably at Ulla oCka. asa

• SPECIAL NOTICES.
WOrms—As this io tho seasonof the year

.fleaworms are moat formidable =meg chthiratit the
Proprietorsof kilLanes Fernando bec Wore to call the
attention orparanta to Its Tintoa for-the expelling of
the. annoying, often fatal ermmin of children. It was
invented by a physician ofgreat erperieneeto TiegloL,
who, after haring need It for eeresal years 11l hie ewn
Practice,and found Its sonars u tualsusal, woe Indrinal
at hat to Mlles.!! to. the public as • cheap, but restain and
imellent medicine. Ithas alum become Jolly DODIIIIr
thMlitliollt. the Celled States. as the moat of Vet
mlfogeererknown. and the:demand hoe teen steadily so
the lummox,rinse Da Bret Introdustion to the nubile.

lk§..Dorchuess will be easeful to ask for DR. ki'LAIXEI3
CELDBRATRD VERMIFLTUR, and take none else. All
outer rerutifuue., In comparlion, are worthless. Dr. 11'
Lane's Yermifoge, alsohie celebrated Liver Mr. eau now
be had at allrespectableDrag Storm In the United pawl
and from the sole proprletme,

VIJIMINO BROTHS:RS,Jafffedlwg Sticosiesors to J. Kidd X Co.. Wood street.

Piles.—W. Jenkins, Esq., of Columbus
Ohio. fleantary of the Ohlo Insurance :Compmty, who way
taken to New York inestieme debeltr, with Minato have
an operation Performed by by the ;.eslebratedDr. Mott, to

the only than tonave his Ufa, aseldentally hoard of the
PAIN EXTRACTOR ,antes "For years my Omen doled
Medical skill, and grew wore* until llfabeanie Intolera-
ble. As soon as I commenced using Ude Salve I rested In
bed for the night thefrrilime Or fnowi, es4n,he, the ft.
.mencv ofthe discharge. abated, and In a few weak, the
dysenteric secretion was entirely suppremed,and from
that time to this, have felt rto pain. no .sorenttr, rw Jive
tetraand am now as strong and hearty as ever."

CORNS AND BUNIONS mu be cured with Atilp'c
Pain fatractor by rub.ng some ofIt In, ori and around
the part., morning and evening, keepingon • e.JIgnaw•
tit? spread on lino. Itcompletely draws out the Corns.
Pent/whinedwith Como and linalonf—unable to wear
boots, and mute walkingon crutches,hare teen complete-
ly and nicossatully cured Ly It,

For solo by 11E0. U. KEYSER, No. 140,corner Wand et. and 'Virgin alley,
And by MI Druggists throughout the United States.
JaML2w-ildwr

Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, propar-
plby Dr.C. M. Jaeloponoire justly reckoned mono our
moat valuable mai:Urines. In Cases of dyrpepida It arta
Ilko magic, atrenatheolog the tone of thestoonaoh, cum-
ulating the digestivepower.:end giving ruddy health to
theeliak and Molitor. to the eye. There aro thouramla
InWscommunity. who can teatlfy tothelr virtu., and
thoomanda will hereafter add their testimony. See ad-
rertirement jal3-2wilarrT

JOHN'e. BAKER & eo.'B
TRITE iIIEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Recommended by ell the Professore of the
Principal.11.11cal Clulieges In the United Elatae.

ALSO,
JOHN C. RAKER et* CO.'S :COMPOUND PLVID
TRACT OF SA RSA PARTLLA.one of the best articles of
the[lnd known.

ALSO,
JOLLV C. EAK6ll iP CO.'S r646r4aLl: VE11.11171:G6.

rartaln tlpedta for worms, and pleasantto the taste.
ALSO,

TODER'S GERMAN LLVI.VENT, a mdt ♦alndGlo arty
ad for !Mr..: ALn, Sr Rboamatiam. a =UM tll/6.

Pox alb by JOHN C. CABER CO.,
N. 100 North3.lst.ladolphia.

And by Druediam mndynay.
•

If you don't want to be don't
slum.= Dnses.—Yor mars,thanStraight

nTsarshaws worn Dr. Kayser's Suspandor !intro,.rwri It P Plasunt dntr adain to nwomoontol Its vasto RH of saloutary occupations. Comidulug the saran-vantageof a ShoulderBrum with thuse of a par of lins•pendurs, it I. light and corithrtable, and sffectnally noun-racis W. dispositiontollawome shcepwlsouldsrpl. Thoseof our nadirs who are In ncod of such an articis. shouldrail on Dr. Wryer,. no Wood strnet, corner of Virgin alley,
miasmas:line this Bran, whichhas rem:idly hum much Isg-
prosid....PiUdnugh Dipoles,Decant, UP.

Sold wholesale and retell at Dr.KEYSER'S Trues and
Shoulder Brace Depot, 140Wood street. Slcri or the Gott.en Mortar. ra3-dilar

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
All Varieties or Powder

•cu.vßre.vrtr ON IiAND.
ALSO.

Safety Fuse.
do=4 L G. 0221 .t.Plusburab.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
M'CORD & CO.,

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS
BARE NOW OPENING THEIR LARGE

.wok efANCY Fl3lO, szabrachag ever) 'WWI a
SABLE,

MARTIN,
FITCH,

SQUIRREL
LYNX,

C...)N NY,
SWANS DOWN.- - - •

TALLIALS, PICPu9INICtf, C11111.4,511.7116, to to •blab
they Invite theettetetton of the Ladles. •

Pittsburgh. Noe. 9.ISSL—Ito
- -

Hama, or Rupture, aCurable-Disease.
—DR_ KEYSER, of 110 Waalstreet. tersaleavis to soma eel
to the yobbo that has made arrthgemente with 31r
Yank, of New Tort, to sail and adapt his gamut. Coax
Term, whichreceived ti,.yet., medal through a eursicalcommittee,sionthetleas ofProfessor ltrS.rtce , Pates, Co.
/WU.. ChM; ithLUlr, arid others. at the New York to
dshial Exhibition of WI Nations. Dr. Keyser hasan Cr
lice book of Lie Drug thus, where all kinds of TRUSSES,
SC PPORT.F.Rii, LACE STOKE 1N4.18. SHOULDER BRACFSL
PILE PROPS, and SILIPESSORY DANDAGES, an gated.
andastlerfaction warranted. grimes atevery price can lie
obtained,and ofa quality anyerlor to thy othare Ia the
sosalteb Tb. great prevathiceof Rupture has induced
the Dr.togive eepecial attentionto taues eases ofdlaeleo
Aug elzitet tti.chwhat milepost, with full conidance that
his longexperience In the treatmentof...haws has eth-
hied him to most the IncensingIrani. of the othammalt7
In Daleregard. Ifyou have araptured°not fob tom&

Ark for Dr. TLICYPER. at Ms Who!male Dray etor. and
Tram. D•Voi..tfo. leo Wood itrret, Tittrbarirb. Po. Aro
of the GoLion Mortar.

Chemical Emir)Soap—Give it a slave1,11A1,-it is one of U. moat practical and rueful Morose
HeedU. day, by which50 pea ant. is oared to tbs time
and labor of nothing;all poundingand machine friction,
m owmomm7 in tho old way, 1. entirely dispensed with.—
Andlittleheavier laborneed taperflonned than the end!.
taurinsing and boiling.

The clothe. will look much whiter and cleaner,and Let
longer than whim wished In Um usnsi way; Itis warrant-
ad'not to Whore theattest taluic.

'This soap lorontarontlysuperior gm the tollat, and th.
remorol of011, wheelgroom, Or., from allkit:do/ofsilks and
woolen goods. Itwill remove moth. Ito., Or.. from the
akin. haring Itsoftand white.

For eirethlogpoint,furniture.do.. ono Mir trial willas
Tinos tha undid mind. notOnly that. Itworks math quick-
a. either and more thorough than any of oh. common
brown orfamily soaps, but that It ewetta a earths in tlu
find oat

Printersby keeping a strong solution of this map On
hand. will and Itinvaluable In ths cleaning oftype forma,
0.. se It removes the ink readily and witbrult Injury to
the type.

By the ateof We loth, the 4th:fealtyheretofore cape•
.aced withtbn hard water. of the*oath end Weal, Is e•
Linty obviated, and the water aeats eo.breakine •
"tleeneler." Itgamma! exeellept Wropertlee for cue I
tale water,Lad le therefore rendered • valuable merle

The proprietor, one Ma In a mat and merehantabLo
style, !Aqua put ay Inpoundbare. and each bar .tamped
withtheproprietor's name. and warranted equal to the
teeamtratolatlou. then used wording to direction.

Me beat flume" may be Tubed with ttdeKap without
being fulled as erttb other tow. Trades* and the publle
sottersfirare requested to Aare tho Chemin' Emirs Bap
lefair trial. • •

Bold,'nodose* and retail, at DT.KM YISEIVIL 140 Wood
stmt. dirner ofViten alley. da4Y•df'B

Rehmaca Mutual Insurance Company,
OF PIIILADELPIIIA.

OFFICE NO. 70 IV.AItiGT ETREET.
(lepadt. Sl77,ll6—.Assets. 8212,725, 'Securely famiett.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Baildingo, Lim-

ited or Perpetual. Ilercharllee, Furniture. Or., In town
orcountry. •

The mutual principle. corn-blued with the ocourity or a
Etcreir Cabital, entitle, the Insured to abbey In thepolls
ofthe'Compaoy. wrthout fbrany,The. Ocript Certiekeetee ofthin Company,kwprofits. are
meertille, atpar. Into theCapital Stock of theComp'',

ULg.II.2INOLNY, President.
B. al. Illmcrlder.Soorutary.

DILLOCTORY:
Clem Tlel Oen U.M. Stroud.W.. yhoeepame, Le•leß. Ashburst,

T. C. liockbill. OeorgeN. 80b.,.
U.W. Carpenter,
Robert Steen,

Beni. W. Tingley.
Lotbrop,

C. B. Weal, U.
Alsrehall IlllL

Cuero,

Junes L. Taylor. ward O. Jam..Jacob T. Bunting.
.1. 0. COFFIN, Agent.

comer Third and Wood strata.

Ease and Comtort.—The Conformator
.tar tomart.i from Part, ensetlY4 enttethe Hat to the
peculiarghee. ofthe Waal.so.near hat Las easy on the
bead es mold one A neat➢t and •goodIlatmay be had

Wad .t. itertMe W. DOUGLAB.

Du Pont Powder.—Every variety Rifle
talnawaaaßlastlng Powder. ha all also Mailmanlaws',
en Icasal and far ads 'ft= llagulrua In lota to rat tau
alma% oafavorable tams. Also&My lay.

D. W. C. BIDWELL, Ilsaulselntsn'AgL.
E441/ . 166 Front Wrest. Plttobungb.

istract from a letter by the Rev. Mr.&lama!, ofikston. who le now traveling for hiehealth
Inthe East:
`lt glees one an weer bismuth Idea of Weexpansive en-.tarpriseof hiecountrymen, to find the commoditlee prem.

mem continually Inhis path wherever be doe,. 1 bermnot. yet visited any considerable city of Turkey vitas IdidAyerdtbe Medicines army country wallretissentedby s ttherry rentoral. lo Myrna, Allem*,leed. Jerunt4in and tsuodatitthople, ere see ineach, onthe dour post ofaome.buau. the peculiarly ilmarkan-.lmiklng Ironcard of Dr. Ayer. saying In• language which
notone In a thousand of the passersby can read. .4yrr's
Merry /Wend ,for /busts. aide ana CM:wept:on, .fidd-item" On shelf thcm...leggedMusenlmanare
!risenthe Bottleswith

baths
.theiEnglish. llinuthh.FIVIIeb ithrdOsfalse tamed tothemad. and on enduhingtold that foreignersare not the.only porchasers. butlb. truebelievers themselves waive their trust Infide totry Ibis productof dmattaut thin, when they filthtiters,

•
•le no *therm.Mr them.

I wee told how yesterday that th e Cherry Heardbed been Arranged to thebultan,and Is now inconstantuse inhis harem, tad la the, Hooltals of the Empire."

temtimuDll4loololo4elogi

LECTURE.
Yonne Xen's MercantileLibrary &see

ation. •

JREV. JOHN LORD, of Connecticut, will
,bettutoln 31A 8ONIO HALL, on mat TURBID/i

eanbett, the letofFab .

°arra OaThrtuirj=l,e.c'turs to commence at no.an. Tickets .410E1110ton 23 cta.,to Ea bed et tba 3lntioand Book :SIM,feeds, Lltsat Rooms, Lecture („Ntmmlt•
teeann. at%be door. :ONO. M. KIRKPATRICE,

WU., U. RINCUID,
HENRYWOODN
MAAR R. IRIBII,
JAR. BUCHANAN,/ell Looter. Commttee. •

IRON CITY COmBIERCIAL COLLEGE,
I.4MaJettabuilding... 17codst.itcolfy.-111 BRO., Frlnolpalsand Professors of

Plain and Ornamental Penmanship. JOHN.BARMY,Principalpith. Iteobbsepin Dopartmen
tranwotlon

t, jmci slum

11311.fedfor oftAnintfl new and lortproorsirst legli
ituk t9tteluggsVoreigr.g2.B.ttt fllrftlifEl.. dUrtrbeluoMill.r .u=artil, l.dcetorelin onOothlinA=tleiow occiItitg a 1114•1=rediend datigsf,l43ll% s:girth I=
dully • anonsekraehaus nave? 'attained In no short a
time Warc OotomercialCollege. The Dookimopinz
deparfacm under the algatuporrbion of. Mr. Purl, 4sunottudled n !Msally. Plot MOW m Ecto:a Minn, ofwritint_leintinsly ow, and inmany impacts tectorlor toanr nthicrardent. Ibr the eon mutation of Which they sp•
pail to many Verona InPittsburgh who hare already s.
mind Lestruetkin from them Prof. :War has taught
D...420/40 the Principal saes and, tonnaIn this
hcountry for the 144 eleven_ years. daring which tiMs h•initznetad nparanlaOf=Wen thousand persona.

Young tarn who dmdre thorongh conimarclsl educe.Monwill hereand
of

offered to them nucconel•
ad Inthe West. Lot It bedistinctly inuferstecod• that ,no
Midst:absil get&diplomafliona Colton unless be isroar Malinofstamina on Um intimof mercantile ilts.

anarantaed.-Codare open froto IA.bI.UIZ 10 P.M. Nightdi:lac:its
.tang tins• during Qinpear.

/17eNo atm charm. for Arltbmstin. Jai

VILRODPOE SUNDRIES—Cdover Seed 100
.CPZ14,1200 kt iart=l

..11 boa:
Ormi" LW 134 hlbt" 1, 14 1r 6 1.444'6 state;,elble
atitrP VigllolVarrf!T34l•ll2. 2d st.

• Agencyof Dr. Fitotee Voleorated Med-an!, at Dr: G. U. KIIINER'S Drug Store. N0.140, corner
~Foodd. and Ylrato Alloy:

. CherryPutmoolo, Pohaocutry Ratan, Pretoria bower
torowee Palhostr27 • UnitWerth Domain. Snap, Mon
Corridor;'Bomar Corrector, burs wet medicinal Cod Ltv
or 011, Ant4Cloblizhore. Cough slidClaude Plltg

yoholfuwe;FemalePM., You& Sprwille, is. is.
wed by blot core/tatty sal with anyrocodrutal snowele
Is the treatmentof
aid,, asphz- amicukrti" Awass. !Part Dlitau. Auk

mrdad.Satekk. orkki DiMasts, nhoomars, Amok
thetigerintr,Airsrerc—,do. Dr. "War tworooked

- Ittent 817cer /wed sitelomiaal thcpportert
let laparri Arline Rama.

der #rrere Dr.. 3ild's Aber haat.

bbumOft:meets:7 pLutletnee, Truism Sup'
rmeers.eboaLler Rearm. Remember the place. Dr:NISR
RZ111.144) wood 404 ortbi (10144#111,, 111ABPER AND PUTNAM'S MAGA-

EWA fc r Abram narneelikValso=.l4ARNOLD & WILI lAMB OiCorivirstitions,ou
. parteme nt the Ogles Rullag Mar: Its scripturalarbor,ty7.b.wani l3o. aro duet... by the 'Mho' a
.Wity 4110 I • bitatisa.” Piltaite. by_ inns line.
Mt. fit' at& AT ie. J DAVISON, Market et'

ChtlsonFurnaces, WroftIranTubing
Ann rrrnnor ontatleixmFor Warming mid Ventgatio .firsildisOi .11 ': coutrset wuzlicig s' at NETaCtialfB,-,Tlghs Qoyernment ; the

s to.., notmr.{,d, PrOhnion't famm,CtuizobaS. - tict Zdott.,ll1 1*Attiln.l4141'W&boob, Itorpltals, /Actable, Gras Masa, (but Maas cm II cit. I clAfri
deal /16t4/1 ssDinning& Neu 911 Ruin Pittabanai =111a2112:1-ii DATI6OI1

2, eD 3larket

Conatunption and Spitting Blood—See
theeertltiste ofltr. Turner 11. Ratforr. fbr many ).ern
proprietorof theFarmers! Ilotel,Prodeliekebarg.
late of the City Hotel, ftlatioactol. V.

Dr. John-Silage, of the city of ItlehmOnd.theugh • rug-.
uhulphyalelan. and of mune eppondto what he e,ited
nn••-• ...Meas. nee Obliged tufty that Its good wieeti
1. the ....rm. ILmxy, were wonderful Indeed.
Ile had bean Owen up by several phsaldsnr,had triedn.,ofl•••Itne• nuallelnea. and co. 06 the Teran ur .tee-

Mir. eawell ea the grove. when he tried Cuter'e tips midiMixture.
We totar the public to Mt full and lengthy oarthirato

around the bottle,statinghh cure. eo. advertlootocut.
jrae-lmdhler

PITTSBURGHLife, Fire cie MarineInsurance Company;
OFFICE 65 FIFTII STREET,

bIASONIC7 HALL. PITTF_Bb ROIL IN.
JA Mx.c .V. 1100Y, Premien&CallusA. Com; Secretary.

This Company makes every Insurance ap•
ssrtsinths tear eenneetal withMR RISKS.Alroobraleat !lull end Grab Make. tbe Ohio and

river. and tributarlre..d !twine Rlike gob.

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
Andsolnet the Peril., of the Sea and luhakd NarhisAlon
"Ves=fthe !owletrates conotstent with ..srayto illyrrk

W.B. 'Loran,
e.Jam,D. 31c0111.

Alexatolor
John Valtorten.
Robert tinlvtny,
Alexander Reynold., Arm,

WongCounty.
Horatio .N.Loo,Klttarininit.Hiram Ntotre, Hoover.tre, Hoover.•

L7.1"Ost eut.J

.fontas S. Rom,Nun.' Meelorkan,
WELllamJohnPratt,Jpooph P. liazzato. 51. D.John 111cAlgin

Y.Janos Ilarsball.
&Woo.

mr.golrio I.Part Wm. 11
lINITEII STATES LIFE INSURANCE,

ANNUITY AND TRUSTCOMPANY.
FIIILADELPIILL •

CH/ITEILED APRIL 2d, Lifift—CtiGgtaa Pattermal.
CAI'ITAL-8250,000.

Ogre S. E. fernierqiTairaand Chesnut stregt, PAga.Dlytta
OFFICER-NOY THEROSIE BOARD:AT PHILADELPHIA

IorIECTERS
litaythettlt.Crawford, Georgea Cdds.rd.

' George 2Pllatoy,
Thompson, Lawrereet Johnston,Joann LFlorence, James Derereux,

id. Godwin,' MilitantM'Kea.
ProtedenlStephen It. Crawford.Wee Presitini—Autbrese*W. Thoteram.Abefiral Saniettoer—Pltteborgh, James 11. Milian,21. D.

AlleaDeny City, R. H. Mowry, H. It.
GEORGE E. ARNOLD, Agent,MUT -71 Fourth street. Plttaburgh

WILCOX, JA COCICI,
FLEMING BBOTHERS,S,AILLWINO

, asom To J. roma a au.)
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

tia. 00 WOOD STIILLT,
PITTSMIROII, PA.

Prarrletasof Dr. M'Lane'aCalalcaloat Vanngape. XIVor

HENRY H. COLLINS,
POR'A'AItDINO AND •

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
.M==MM)

OIIEESE, IIUiTEIt , SEEDS,FISH,
And Produce Ueuerallr,No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh

PEARL STEADS MILL,•

CANAL BASIN, ALLEGIIENY,
NKAR ME RAILROAD STATION.

Families will ho supplied with our various
gradea of/REM GROUND VLOUIL by leaving chair or-
.V;" th°2.„'Uoll." IFLo"r .
Clairata., Ilttbstrgo;11..Y.Sohßelte,;art.v., or J. T. Solos!a,
Drogglaha Allegheny.

Flour be deliver.'to !ample.Ineltbar ofthe clt.lee.
Tama, CASII on delivery.
142..f0 BRYAN. KENNEDY A CO.

Citizen's Ingarance Comry ox Pittsburgh
WM. BAOALEY, Prelicient.
IiAMUEL 4 MA ILSIREL4

OPPRA 911 WATER?. BETWEEN MARKET AND
WOOL, STRKETK

11113.5.1N9UREN MOLL AN1113.1H.00 111Sli.S ON THE
AND MlSl4l.`Ngill RI EILA, AND TRIBUTARIES

IL? &Mau upteinsf boss nr P.lnusge 61 A.l-10a 'nftatiorLta Me SRA and ..NLAND A4116-4710,1
TR.A.NONT.,4 TAO'.

noraloy,
?axonal Roo.
Robert. Dunlap.J r, •n. ilarbetunt,
loom M. Ponnook,
Wolter bryont.
'Ti.. M. CoopJr,

John fib

._
Wm. LirLoacr, Jr:1_ )1. Mar
war.
.SuHlrt,rhdsam.tua Dcrlb,
Ycart, 6ollors.c

MMan

ITARPER'S STORY BOOK So. 2.—Wit-
-1111 Ileend the Manages, Mowing how much msy Le
aculatptlehed by a boy. Yrtre !LAUD Nae. I nod 2 reed
mad fur Won by J. L. 7S Fourth Arne-

WM. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

North-Engt cnr. Wood and .1d sta.,
PI T TS BU RG

garmi tranaactloto made on liberalterms, and collie-
%lonepromptly attendedto. • .1•54-11 ed _

Valuable Farm for Sale.r HE subscriber offers for sale the Farm
where he now reside., 'Rusted on the Mort,. fork of

aide Creek, Fallow/lest! Tp., Washington couutY. re.•
MapleCreek adjoining SolomonCooper's Stearn Mill.cou-taltilng140 acres; about 1211 of whichare chewed, the hay

well timbered, and all under good fence. it Is chief-
ly all Cool Lord, and a banks open; in 0 feet. Lime-
stone lu abundance. The land Is in a good elateof eulti-
catLou, And well watered, there being watereinevery geld.
The imprterements •re two Dwelling liettsigstwo largo
Log Barns. Corn Cribs, WageoSheds, Spring Ileum eml
other out-building.. Then, are two uever-falling Springs
close to the doom. All kinds of troll.. Apples. rams,Plums. Cherries, Ar., and a young Ow.hartt of graftedfruit ,lustbeginningtobear.The above Farm will be sold at Private Sole, as I desire
to move to the Welt The terms will be mate reasonable.Apply to the subscriber. GO [ha prrellre,isabitwT DAVID 3101311AC8131onoturahale Republican

Notice to ()viziers and Consignees of
Blooms and Pig Metal-

ALL PIO METAL AND BLOOMS not re
rowed from the Blonflnuaktela Wharf by the let of

nnul,formeaim°be oubiectial to a ebarte 0050 tdtt•
aram trot for ry 21 hour. thereafter. In accordance with

'rdin"" re"1",V 1.17.t11%611. Wharf Mutter.talo-24.1
es-I/ ALENT I NES—A largo and beautiful art-y rornuoutor Oomle sod Seutioleated Valentine, justrasa andfor sale. either wholeealeor retell. lower than

ledore offered In thlecity, Call andsee [Lem. at
ja.3o Iltioihture.ST Wood et.

('k BBLS.SUP & EXTRA FLOUR;J bet.. Pear .hes, halve.:
WO hue.Clover Seed, fnr mitten,Jail) WALLACE A () AM/ME% 205Llbetrty sit

"LOUR—IOU bbls, choice extra tFanlity
B' broods: led do do le4

20 0) do flue, for sale by
J. & W. RNA, to Water et.pao

ORN 51EAL-100 bb:s. vellow kiln driedV./ fur sale by J. bW.1t6A.74 WILE, st.
g`tORN-500 bus. in car and 200 bus. shell-L.) .1 for sal* by J. A W. RM.:4 IV,

-II OWING TILE, manufactured of Firem.). rer we by HENRY 11. COLLIN:I.
SBLLING uFF-AT COST,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIS, RUUS,
W. M.C.I.INTOCIi:& BRAS,,vo. 112 .VAR hEPITASIII.RoII.ARE now offering

T,
their Crain kook of

Carpeting, 00 Cloths, Rugs, Matting, Pr, at rout,oomprising the largestand beet aswortmout It the West,
PM market. which we Import direct and selwft from the
most celebrated manufartories In the retattry. Our cloth
Elegant In part the Milowing.tic
Elegant Velvet Pile Carteits.finiCkthe.Tapretry EMMA, do Corns Matting,
katra du Spanish de,Superfine Ingrain do Cont. do,Three-ply imperial do Chetah, Beim,Fine lugraln do Tuned do,0301.0 do do StairUeda,Twilled Venetian do Transpurnt Window Ohmic,
Plain do do Piano and Table CurersiTarltroirFZAmelnt doialfirtfolr' lleoW dgfahTellglei"Wnleusually totting Curvet Warehous. Thoto wishing tofurnish .ikreoltwatr, Borth or Houses "111130 It to their
advantage tocell,cell, to new le the time to procure the twig
bargains over elloredle tide market, as we ifte wining offourstuck for (fish at Illotent
'at/ WSI;III.INTOCK it BROM.

Rates of Transportation by Ex-press Re-
duced.

AFTER the Int of lehmary there will he a
rKtuest. ofTatty-firerer cnr. on [wavy goods, In

. from Yhthidelynla toN,.w York.
PHILADELPHIA

Fire and Life Insurance Company,
No. 149 cemsviu, STREET,

( la01-1.0. V TILE cif:4LS! IfurXE,
Will make I kinds of Insurance. either

Perrotuo or Lim od, on ccccc deorriptino of Property or
hterchatolhot, atre nable met" cif premium.

ROB . P. KINtl, President.M. W. B neut. tlee PresidentDI CMOltli:. .

W. B. BARRI/LI.
A.rot Adams' ESPISIM Ca

. B. Eglllll3.P. IL Saverv,
V. Pltena.m..y. J. 11e.argev,

V. P.LicleCa‘t, Nuoret

1;. Cops,
(len. ftmeru.

I Joe. v, Paul.
Jni6,l Cleoe.

J. CI. COFFIN. Airant,
• Third wad %Tool er,.et.

A. A. CARRIER 5: BRO.,
Corner th.and Smithfield sta,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
AGENTS

Stnte Mania' Fire & Marine
INHUNANCE COMPANY OF ILABRISBURO.

CAPITAL. $350,000.
Girard Fire and Marine insurance Co.OF PHILADELPHIA;

CAPITAL $300,000.
INSURJAVE COMPANY OFna VALLEYOF VIRGINIA,

WINE/UST= YTROINIAL
Capital $20'0,00-0.OPI/011 PENNA. INSURANCE CO.Ol,PITTSBURGH;

AUTHORIZED O,\PITAL $BOO,OOO.
4rAlb A. A. CARRIERS..').

Ragan S Ahl,

NinnO. 91 31nrket at , ere closing out their en-
tity stook of lir, Goods et an Imtneneediscount frfrom
,prices, preparatory to purehasing„theirapritir eottply. Wehare on hand a tineainortni.iit of the following

Pararneteu, Fresirli Merino., until Detainee.Wonted Madonna Cluth,Tamert Cloth, Bombazine;finnlteh Chintz, ,I,fEnullth do. illusiine,euporlor maitre of
Weleb and other Phinnele, with a great variety id Pliwkand Colored Brocade Plaidand Ftripeit Were all
which will be soldat a wrest naerilirn. 1129

Madison andIndianapolis Rail Road.

rrifFs uld ant popular Itoatl is prepared to
traneport freight Into the luturiorof Indiana, froniElm Fiat ur Pittsburgh, atar luw rats,al any taborroute.Mather more Fwning3nook and much inure experleuenIn Its tuanarternaul, We road mu offer more linlunimentau. ablppersIn securing dlAnatell and oorrectuasa la lot-wardinu oroole than tar idler, Ilan.

good, for the Interiorwill be received In Malign and Irent forward PUCE Of any tbargelor drafage nodeuln-

Thiserimysey ulna 4ffea•emirs Inducement. to Halite tolend with them,., they hare lame Wharf Df4t• sodWharves where amts eau bestood free of thergearid beprotested from theweather.
For any Intorreet on or rates of fro? ht. call oo A. A.lAILDY. Azwat, at l'lttalonyb. whowill gime the deetrrinOwenstlon. J. 0. D. LILLY. Sitot.IL P. Joao,Oen. Aot, Madison, 10t1.—.04.17-dtteu

A. A. 'HARDY,
voluassirv':*ll6'"ThßitikriM ,glivi ANriAgent of the Madison and Indianapolis

ILULIIOAD,
No. EU Water st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

AaYlyd

on LBs. RHUBARB in store and forkir .sla lo• . lid FLEMING BROX
LD DOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE-
-10 ha •• auparlor001 Gov't Java Coffee valid d fora le, la2J 31e0L9soRO.

/14 USTARD—Genuine Lexington 'Mustard
rb. and lb. bumnnita:awa.

JZai w %PAWL°.
LA.NK.E'rS, BLANKETS—A. A. Almonnote outthe Nebula of attain extetnr•eachKillmkete, consistingof all the ditherantmakes anddu..atereduntlon ofnarly one hall the vaualprieca. !ado

BUTTER-20 bbls. Roll Butter;
6 DLL. wild do for rale byJeTo .1011 N FLOYD

CLOVER SEED-30 bble. Ohio Seed for
.e by JOIE,: FLOYDi CO.

PEACHES—`2 bble. Dry Peaches for sale
by JOHN FLOYD & 00.

WRAPPINU PAPER-500 bdle—for Halo
by jaTJ JOHN 'LOYD & 00.

FOR RENT.Public Sale of Choice-Stock. IlIVI6L ALRI IIrtir ,t,t. at the Farm . 13.!:.' JESSEShoop.-
-

Hotel for Lease.
,

.______
._____

burxh. in Indians township, on theCailiti, • ,h,A,N, ,jc ,f, of 1p ILEY'S HOTEL formerly known as theDurhamand Crosebreed Cattle, Southdownand LainestrrSheep: 3 Hors= 3 Milking Cows; I two year old Ileife, i C 11. • •Lamsyti ne lints,- i• tte,yed 0.5 lease on favorableyearling ielen I ....e. month DurhamBull; 1 tine. an 1 .-''`..• 6.1 ", ".r" lb.^ `,''''''f"^, thumb and G.i....3 Phoatteo7s Sheep, comprising 3 yearling sad 4of In, '' - '''''.. tb''''"" Ikk.'•""" 02.. mki".. b.....5.'
spring (6onithdosnyt Ram Lambs. and fl bulelotri do, 01, ~,,Loluallfela , ifno.l the Poona RAU read Depot. It
ofwhim are by tny two Ray., Brutus mut (Maker, tor

i` " 0" .I .•'`'' 1.. Pk.., ...'"."..., d",..." '3.6'e,hete tree... yd." the two dye, eyetelmee et the ~. tion• in t he rOr. The note; .121 befunalslod It desired.
Allegheny Connty Fain 6 good IFetbers, and the residue 00,‘ "'Y.. furs s.‘" ' T.....• r...".dr4. fr... the a,.
In Lamb Dee.andlast yearLambc 40,1t,....0 1' potebere. o f AVM flout, Forfurther information, surly toJ031t1.11 S. & A. P. MORRISON. Att'ystconsisting In of 250- Luz. of Pink Eyes..l.3 of It da,

-

10-, Iml/owl' um.n, No. 14.1Fourthet- Pittsburgh.and the rest Whiteand Blue Nexhanookm II r•fIll Ica,ans. Oren and Seed DrLU, corn Drill. Carta, Blows. Dar. - - - - - -- --

TO Let,row. C.tltivators, Horse. Hey Bake, sod sarbons other
farming ntenslis; I stack of Wheat Straw and Hay: I one THE very deirarlde and modern construot-hones Slash. • red two story Brick Dwelling. No. 20 Wylie at.:doubleSale to nommenea on THURSDAY, 6lh of l'eteum.r. at beet buildings. lintd Cold Water in the' kitahao,I 0 o'clock. Tenoncash. This title will be imperative. as • Want, Bowe and Bath Ronom, Has throughouttbe house,the tobserlller is shout to InavetheYam. Chand•tirm. Sr.,and all In complete order. Enquireof1331-11sT ?ESSE GARRARD. je.h, BELL & L1U(11.7.T.Di and 70 We= Et._. •

For Rent.
P HAT splendid New Hotel, known .ase.rifPittsburgh,e.situateof =Unshorn the..my of at the junction the Greensburgyikesad a Plank Hoed from Pittsburgh, containing40 rooms,and bath Inthe most modern style, wlth.all the eons.,lonersas ern elms ilotol. Inches leo and Smoke Mom.Stablingfor SO to lOU hones, andsfine Baru. The house
Is atp esent furnished with the lent of Furnitureof mod.
ern style, which will be sold to the ;ogre, or removed asdmired. A fate (lard. attached to the Ileum, and from
sixty to seventy acres ot fine clear land,a greater portion
of which Is rid,. bottom. lying along the banks ofTurtle
Creek. There is One of the Central Railroad Stations on
the Farm. withinone hundred Fordsfrom the Hotel—
Persons ma go and me from Pittsburghtwice • day.—
The house has •ffood sustain as • summer resort for Ow n

fa100memo' farol re. The necessary arranorrooota for a
hotel are also for sale, Omnibus, Iloreca, harness, Cows
and fanning °tensile. Thereare also a Store, Soolloorr
and Post Oltiro tbs. to the hotel. The Hotelmad appoy
tent:ices will be teased with or withoutthe Farm sod
Dam

Tin Mare Farm, together alth other land adjacent.
eoneirtingIn MI of:MU acres, '.lll he mold antiro or in any
mailer number ofmenu, to suit purrhasers. for Country
Seats or tor garb:haus purpose..

Pomona desiring to lease the Rotel :or Farm, or tn ur.
clam the Furniture, OmMbna, Horses, Ale., te., null ad.
Oremthe underaigned. ALLEN' BROWN,

Turtle Creek P.O.. Alleighenyklo in.
iDailr Union copy amo and charge Guetto.l

For Sale or Rent.

AWELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
ing winiiniacirg,roomsear tho Railroad hullo.—
llona,anntaine Kul the lot. on which thornle • gardensod goad ntabllng.Route MIbeton the Turn•

plan and entomb findfeet In depth toefifty foot street.
Tide deeirableproperty beadd low and on very envy
term, or o 111 he tented fur $l5O perannum.

D. GAZZaII.

For Rent

Air.DESIRABLECountry Residence in Pitt
township, with Two Acres ofground, Fruit. Trews,

obt.ry. Dot-houses. lc. will be rented cheap. nod farterm arrears to a good tecosaL Applyto Deo. A. HOCK 7altheultimo!' Dirt( PATRICK tFRIEND.

For Rent
THEBrick Dwelling

'
known heretofore nt

"Ournoun.," DinmonS alloy, between tlos Din
mood and wood et., at present Wooled by Mr. Woo. Ur&

For terms, spply to
.1117.tf DEEMER

For Rent,
/PILE3 story Brick Dwelling Homoon East

C01.11140. Aflegh.T City.St PrIMPUt occupied by the
her. Mr. Cornwall PoneeeeLou glean on the let dui- of
April. Enquire of tt. DA.L.ZELL A. Co ,
laZtLiberty etrect.

ligOß RENT—The large and convenient
J not. on FourthBt., between Market end Wood ete.,at preeout occut lod br Mr. George Boalc. Rent low suit
puwessiougiven Immediately.

uol4-tf 131=33

FOR KENT-A good 'louse on al et., be
tgm. 5151tbftehland OrAnt. .1.. Rrut 521permonth

die2s THOS. WOOO5. 75 Fourtb pt.

KoR RENT-The 2d, 3d and 4th story
!Toit=ii: linen )Itre, and Thnntan

:Uar Y4tlees,„ ,:trapg_Wn;l eL) The abovsetnolg r 4 nncL
eutoloo of y d=r4.I.P INISVIACt d. q:or2.".

141013 RENT—A well lighted and furniehed
BseenteatBtora, butter or Third an 1 _Market sta.—

'et 11100 per&roam. reaDltf E. D. GAZZA M.

HOLMES, RABE & CO
SUCCESSOR TO

A. 11. MULES dc,BROTIIER,
ILkNUTACTURSRS OT

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED ICON AX
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timbar, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Serowe,

aqlhngandAVeribr Nacyntry,
Car am., Bridge Botta, with Thread and Nuts

completa,
PITTSBURGII, PA.,

Wootton, No. 21 Woos. or, Ballroom loos? am. 111001to
/WAN ova warranted• ¢.11314f

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Morse& IneirmstingTbrdialrelieves with wonderfulronl.l-
- ovary disorder incident to thedigestive ardrarattne re
stores theagree* maws the etrougth: hardens therous-
e" braess the norm, gives elasticity to the epirits, re-
cruits themental energise.bsulsheedesporideuey.ininarts
to the attonsnatad frame a morerobust Spraarance; elley•

Irritation.calms the disturbed Imagination, builds up tooshattered constitution; end may bo taken without fear
by the feeblest maiden. wife or mother. LIit Is oomposed
eohdy of theJulgos of to.. Orientalbabe, putout only to
isielgetate.estillansta slid restore.
lfthe alitern has beromerelaxed by improperindutgen•

sea the Cordialmill Whoseamore vigorous vitality Intoav
err organ. The lassitude rePultbagfrom late hour. or too
aloes apPlicatkat to lahor of anykind, la quickly removal

' by its action, and !Mike engaged In evidentiaryoceopartona
and aaid.et to inconviirdence therefrom* 0111 find it a mfr.
and healthystimulant. Wherethecirculatiou ofthe blood
Is eluggleh, orany of the(auctioneer thebody are almond-
*lor Impirkwtly toribrmed. itwill restore the natural ao.
Lion md communicate per6111.41.12tenergy to the secretive
and distributive organs.

Those who itre bowed down by physical debility,and m
helde as to despairofaer recovering the vigor end mien
of manhood. ere Invited to give thin wonderful Invigoraut
atrial. It embattle. the elements of their restoration.—
Before they have consumed the gust bottle, they will be
cone:lone that therecuperative principle in at work In er•
cry debilitated portion of theirframes, and bops, soon to
bo miltedIn theirthorough recovery, 'will spring up In
theirbeads.

TboCorlllal t pot up, blghlyconeouLofted. In pint bo
tiny. Poke $iper both, two fur SI, sax for sbl.

C. H. DING, Proprietor.
Na PEIBeaulway, New York.

AtiEtrw—PlLleinirglkFume° Ems., No. if) WoodetreetGeo. 11.Kererw, 1101Vood et: It. E. emus, 67 Wool 66
Allegheny City: J. P. Frikireo.Bold b Loth uzhout the Unitod &Mee, Cana.

G!1 LBS. CALCINED MAGNEEMin
ifl y dorsarid for rale by FLEMING MIAs.

d diBSS. BABBITT'S WASHING POW
tiy DER in More end (be sale by FLEMING BROS.

SUNDRIES-60 bags Dry Apples;
kJ 45 bass.lla2saKE 2 bags Thassed. to anise on
stow:oar Quaky Cityfor sal. by 13.41AU DICKEY A CO.

MOLASSES-27,5 bbls.. N. 0. Molasses
reed thisall par S. B.Adriatic and tor etslsi,/JAB. A. HUTOLLISON 1 00.'

1110 COFFEE-200 bg'8. prime just redd
liftaril for ante by SHRIVES A DILWORTH.

CLOVER SEED--200 bus. prime for sale
by lll= SIIRTVER Jr DILWORTH.

DIG NIETAL-75 Sous Napier Pig Metal
8,-.22'""‘"1" from "" m"ist ilViliCiarre%
SCHOOL COPY BOOKS, 'No. 1, made of
jeilor laid /CO dot reed from bindery byarMon

& SADLER Allegheny.

CLOVER SEED-10(1 bus. promo now for
eal• jal2 J. & 1„4 Water Bt.

FLOUR-4uo bbls. Superfine for sale by
1 fax J. aW. REA.f74 W•ter t.

CITERM CANDLES-10bra. Sperm Can
1..7 die& 4 and e to Ma Ibraalab7 IV A.ZdoCGORG.

BORN MEAL-10 bblei Fresh Ground Corn
I„,1 Meal for sale by JAS. BIeLAUUTILIbi.

012 10 lirolthOrldit.
IUNDRIES FOR SALE— -•

1,.J 8 Ws. Bel Butter; BO dos. Brooms,
3 tar- :• 3mists Potash:00 kegs• 4 kegs Lad:40subs 111.1 Narlog '25 luas Dry Apple%13 . ool; 18 .. Faathory.10 . Tanners' &rape, by

101 l .I.I4IIINDLRSB, lIKANS,4 CO.

BEANS-100bus. for sale byeelti 811111VER DILWORTH
/61IIELLED CORN--300 bus for axis byJ 616 J. tW. RICA

BUS. Corn, in the op., for Bale by500 J. B. OANYINLJ).

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-Letters of
Admlnlotratlonurun the Satalo of John Nolan, lateMy ofllttoboreh, deed,. bare boon granted tothe underobroed. Allpergola Indobted to said ostato U.requated to maga Isonnalhite payment, and allpersonsbaring claim. agalnatthe samearemutated to presentthem lb? settlement, - AldEl'lLNOLAN, Adm rAla-ChM ,_7th Ward, tillabor b.

DRIED PEACIIES-200 bush. Ohiohalves'
iceetVad and On,d• by DELLa LIGEETT.

ouisviLLN LlKE—loo bble. recd. and
, able b 1100 11, ROBISON i CO.

SUGAR--30 hhde N. 0. Sugar now landWs. and for isle by 1122 JOHN FLOYD tCO.

lIAY.-5 tons baled Ilay _at Depot, for
W. Dr Jab . EIIIRIM&

HOPS-20 bales prime eastern just reedand tar vile by 8. LIRABAJAFTS t 00.

BALED EIAY-75 bales Hay for BQ/0 by.1.12 . JAB. 911eLAVGIILIN.

WOOLEN_ FLANNELS—White,Scarlet
and What, Plain sad Twilled flann•bt. haatehatoratiety. A- MASON l CO. VI. 6th O.

EAR CORN-500 bualiele Ear Cora .2.0. bs ' inl2 JAB. AIeLAUTIIILIN

HAS —lO tons baled for sale by
81111.14E1t •DILWORTiI

ROLL BUTTEB--50 bbls. choice Ohio forWe by .bal 81tRIVE.It d oitwonra.
nRIED PEACILES-1000 bus.prime Wye

Ibr br ADRIVER 11311.19011.T11.

tIARED PEACREB-30 bus. pared. Peach-
es on band and to arrive:C SIMMERt DILWORTH.

.PLOVER SEED-200 bus. for sale byVV del9 J. amond=

LOOLNESS.—Whether of Friends or ofJobnRyan. Eq., Ina obtl6ted by pod Coat.—totiolt=srA ItZntartbeiof=to •fon dolls's. Menand lows- Manaus n great Minty,..6Root at. No abut furawning Elxds. • deb
.

JILMETSOf a superior quay and. me•alum do, to be had at km orlon tr Mora
"_^_ d4ll - (mune*s =gimp.

§IIOA.R sto .MOLAS3E4,--50 bbd& goodcortiurar and WO Vfits. xrritus N. Ct'llnlua.•by Jan' •• . .sitimacir Dammam-

I:'DIA -41.0SBER WHIPS of .-̀ 4ll 'ghee,Waal*sadTag, atLLBItubMireatilartst

To Editors and Printers
'TUE Building occupied for more than ten

years by the fitlsburpatkurge. and which is central.
ly waitedou Third st.. tin. Market, I. now.POll MINT,
caffording • goodoptacrtnnity to Editors or Printers of se.ormr a well known !Gautfor theirbustneest Tbi, prop-
erty is directly opposite the exteneivePrinting and Negro-
paperestablishmente inBingerly's Plepatch Fluildiug.—
For terms, sdiPly to IL D. OAZZAM.

tait-stf Market as, between :Idand ith.

(iPEARS' MILLS FOR RENT.—The6o
h an d 74, 10L , 1.S ari./I,oolqlolonointendembarking In another bushman. Throe
Dills have one of the beetwater powers In the Country.
beingsupplied la the Mao Beaver river. and Sandy and
Bea ter CenaL They are ANAallen from the Ohioriver, or
out-letLock of the Canal. and the Pittsburgh and Cleve-
land railroad. There Is In contemplation ((end has beensurveyed) and will Irebuilt, araLr. oad from Darllngtan to
theriveer, make thecommunicatlon to this 31111
good h.T 112.43111leavelvy d“lraOle locationEa' mailing goods,has a goodrun orMilt.,doing • goalcash busineas, of
about512,000 perannum. Any nee wield= to engage In
• ••!•.•*Yi.g business. wind. well to Wham on thepro-
DroPrietore, se they MY determined torent for the0000000mentioned above. . DANIEL SARVER,SoearnMills, Columbia= Co._, Ohio.Postollicealdnrsto Smith'. Ferry, Deaver Co, Penn's. orto J. D. STUART.watt: UnionLine. Pittiburha
a 400 D TENANTS WANTED for the fel-
t I lord= Dorgan and Store Dooms:

Two Dwelling Ilona. and StoreRoom. on Ed at.
A DwellingHome on oth st.•• • •
A hweiling Muse on Water et., above Grant.A ROLM ofS nume, on Logan et.
A Donee ol 3 rooms, on Bsctford et. •
A Large new Iloilo On ROM. beett Gth st.
A Liweiling Rouen. Birmingham.
A Largo Tavern Stood in Hut Birmingham.
A Largo Store Room on 4th et.. near Wood.
That snub.Thai on 4th st. nowknownaUlanio a flail

Ann]) to S. ctrruscar 50N.140 &Ist.

l 0 LEASE OR SELL—Theproperty known
the Juniata MEL= eltnated lir Allegheny

it=
ed

t:2wortaheme ofwone lanea• an engin=e tome. t o
to which 4 • Sao ofsbafting withdrama. ander:

laudingtta whole lengthalto bonding. Menthesren-tal WIla blacksmith forge. with apparatmfor blowingthename by 60. There la aleo on the premises one large
Mildlng withabetting.drama,ke. ThlalaneOn oftte beatlocatlolui west of the mountable for • Machine and En-gine ofjean,Car factory. The whole will be rented for aterm of or the !ea.. bolldinge and machinery willbe roll ats greatbergaln. B. 3I'LLIN 6 SON. Slbth et.

Ddlni que Tribunn,i
The Haver of Llut Vag: -

THIS is oneofthe oldest and most widelydm:dated Ntrll29llp7- 2tt ioni.boallti=lottuaand tbe °l.Tp"Der "Itlaallair rip!, mr111 11:1Iradvertl c entato tbm DUEL-- 'JET '•rAkwurhiag =nodDa4f.'W kly d Trl.lllkly, •• dmt,l has already, a 4.4 -rt 64:301.6111 patronage. eor willL+ tern byrel,reneo to ts eoltmtna.

Cargetingt Oil Cloths and ;

OBISON /6 CO.,
. - —FIFTHsrszer. OPPOSITE THE 271147.1474DAVE now on hand, and to which they are

from tbo IcVet To'dtald'A'77.tmadm,e't 44%11.,eaold malteatern plena Alms—Rug., Window.Ntualet, Venltlan llllnds,Ptalsoand table cOltotS, Buff Hol-land, Green oilsloth, end allother geode =wally kept Inart.% !loom, to-which the attantlon of porehamerele lhcited. oclo

Self-Heating and Box Irons:

IHE Subscriber having purchased the °m-
ato-Ivo right of J. 3. Johnston'sPatent Box and; 3.nston's Patent Self-Beating Bmoo.Wm: Irons, is mewextensively engsgvel nutroafeettaingths same.. Incon-nection withthe above. h. keeps constantly on hand athis wardroom. on ged,sl st.. opposite Author CottonWorks,a Large and goodassortment of the commati Tailorand Bad trona, to whichhe 'would respectfully invite theattentionofwholesale dealersand the publla generaloettlyd C. BINGSLABI). enaeltertY CBI.re.

Myt JAU.K.SUN m ,UN, of the Into Artoor W, & N. Juke= & Emu, Grata and FenderMake., 240Frontst.., and WO Broadway. New Fmk, bayeaonetantly on band every varietyof (hates and FendersAlV .alroularatl ti;rare German tither Orateit..;r,rl4le.
UNDRIES-69 bids. Grease;

10 3 bbl,. lard: 09 mks Dry Peaabon16nacte Feathers, toantra by steamer Yeatman formale by ja.= ISAIALI DICKEY! co.
1111IICKAVHEAT-50 ells Buckwheat Flourforisle Dr Jilt JAS. lieLati(MLlN.ll

CAPITAL OF $2OOO—A person who u
about moving to Hanks, having • capital ofMOO,and other 001211. wiatimaymetucrofllka capital to engageIngeneral merman* busuama principally in Pittsburgh

maaufacturedartielea Wooll leave Intwo weaks to galest location. Apply to jaD 11. arLam.a soN

GORN-500 bus. in ear for sale by
J. W.REA, 74 Water mt.

(lARPENTERS' SHOP FOR SALE, Erita
Mad on Quarry at.., Wire. Factory. and Walnutrta,shop Loh lewd ground, For further partlerdnra.=calm of d,30 & UUIIII3,IIITa EON, l4O, 3d at.y ARD-5 kegs No. 1 Lord for sale bydeli ILDALZELL .1k Co.

CALICOES&DE LAINES—A. A. .14asonCo. am no. opening upwards020 awe of PeatOoperedCelkces.vlll,b 111Le eold very low; &leo. • largosae:nth:tent ofnew styles ]lonede Woos, atnearly notetlf teal:ulna :aim. dee- - - - . ,

1417ir bTER-14 kegs packed Butter,
" b448 1V,vq.„nr.

Jal
3 "

n-DALZELLIt CO.- -
E FLOUR--60 bide. r'ocd and far 'saleDT Is 7 BELL .1 EMMET.

HIV, 65 bales recd and aralltibz a
HOGS—tSODead Hoge, aVerago200, forW. LT SHRITHR • DILWORTH. ,2.01.c.

L)RIMB BLACK TEA—There ps• nor. aaura Waitof tha Mountai. that fano as ktod 60o-
k Tot .1t0f3.1. PATTON a tfaCIMIS. (late MartialTax Man) in the /Hamm& . iatt

VALENTINES, VALENTINES—A finearimtm"t" Va.78 :4th.t

tS TS :--0113131.traiS IlAY; have'aware on hand • Wenworn:tont ofLABTS.DOODan, to. ?Donovan
comascant Lb* andpore or =own at their itoo D coma of Diamond andPlarkoto

GROUND NUTS-105 sacks nowjandingfrom itawaer Jennottfor sa•Dr I. DICITEY CO.
OUISViLLE E-100Ibla. to nrriso

LA by gamer Eclipse for We by I. DICKY. & CO.

SUMAC-12 sacks now landingfrom S. B
Jeatutt for Aarb 7 f►t:-. • ISAIAII EY A CO.

LOAN-1500. bull. shelled and 2000 bus
1 and for seaby • ' •

J•l7 • • lIKLL a LIGICIETTOVater It.

DOT ASIU-10 casks this day roo'd and
toesslo. !yr itl nn7.t.ry2

VOUN MEAL, ilominy. IStickwlieut
irk ouantlle4 towatt tatolltem,ftWitala at 110$H, PATT Dtaatond, M42611134 4114 /WandAllatheny. ' ; jut&
WISINS, Currants, P -DryPeaches,tiahs"',Wintitrattathlterltilltni!legbaor.

J•25
CODFISH,' So per lb., atJ.16 11.099,PN1T0N s 31eMittS.

AGOOD CIGAR for 1cent at -
• - BM. PATTON A tteoomna.

It i : 9 111,a. Drama `. agar tole
.4

artist brstessaboat Mansfield and iln• salebr. • T.Lrritx&coats %I

IDUTTER-5 al/. and 4 kn. prima ildtoed wad ibr by BILL &LIGGETT.RIILK PORK-20 000 lbe. Balk Pork for421°1 "le it ialischen7VlllKEßl a in:Livonia.LARD fr. GREASE-2 bbla. Lard aad.lBbthi.Onpase tow laadicithartstesatimswin CIVfaYLab /BAUM DICKEY 600.
_LAXSEED-10.bb18;. now landinjs-from

stameer.in ettribr • T. DIMUI *l".,

1t00.151b-100401. Corn browns tor Bole
br 4414 MOON H. culaan.

OR SALE=- 7A voidable Horse,. pared'''.
-Psund toads - tbs goes veil Ist tisiness
nu nen-ts' - OAZZAtt.

VISIIING BOOTS, (India Rubber) at Ow
-Jr.' HubbyWt.:A.116 Marlut 4.. J. e 11. PHILLTPR.-

APTISDIAL YANIti at the InditiRubber
Depot, no Market It. J.a ILEILLISPB.

AUCTION SALES.
P DI . DAVIS, Auctionoor.

ch......miaz SAGS Sooty. corner Mod and Fifth straet

NAITONAL SiiisllNG CO. STOCK AT
AUCTION—ft Thursday artruhtff, Feb. Ist.at 7 Y.at the Merthaute I,ehange,nth at. will be Jadd. _

henf James theper. Seey Tras.stock In Nattonal Mining chiaantfelted for mod.,ntent of asseaanfent. NO. 6. and aihjerttomonument No. T. nfft per *bare. near .oe.
F. M. DAVIS, Aunt.

4 DVENTURESILNING CO. STOCK ATAIICTION—On Thu:enter evening. Feb. 1. la 7 delk,Lie Ilerebanta' iletchatute, ftb ft,will be fold. by Or •deraje,ne. oouper. :beer sculTreas... about tbOu Ahernet&Jc Inthe Adventure Mining Co.ofMichigan, ferfeltedfor non-payment ofawes meat No. D P. 11. DAA..IP. Auct.
TOCKS Si BONDS AT -A-UOTION-,011

1 -7 Thursday;everting, Yob. lat, at 7 o'clock. at the leer.chanter Exchange 4th at, will be 0011 ,
for euh, par fund..10 thane Rank OfPittsburgh took

45 Rgehange Dank ofrlttabrargh Stook
ld 4 14t4IgettaTrtit=pup 3.

•' OhloandPanallrond Co. do:40 " N. Amnia. Mining Co. 101WO Connor, Bong Monongahela Navigation 4... pea t' ,
100 P. M. DAR! Anet

NoticetoContractors
0/1101 0/ 31rnt0101.11,11liall3lllD0011Pa4rT, IOrargetown, D.C., D.26, 1824. f

kgEALED PROPOSALS for the grading,ko Masonry, and bridging of forty-tbrye. and • bAd14310 tulles of thismad mell: beremised al Mto Wilmottl.company untilthree gjclock, P, M. on tiro Intlider Web.11.11117oart. •. •
The maps, profane.plaimandepoolfmatlouewill be readyfor ill/PeCtiONI 011 And afterthe fibday ofrobruerr•
The Metropoln Baed Is designed to extend from

troreitles ofWa shington.rd Georgetownto thellaltlment
ind Ohio Railroad. by • • mowand direct route; connect-ng with the latter road east of the ...Point of Rocks.. onthe Potomacriver, and making• mrologordlefww. ,oll thetirst ninety mile* of the provost traveled route from thet..l.pitalto the Western and Northwestern Mateo of fbrty.tyre miles.

Proerodinx from thepoint of Intersection with the Bel-timer,end OhloRailroad, the route eltends to the oilyorFrederick, •rol. rafting through the richest afffirwitOreldistricts ofMaryland. terminates In the eity.of 1117.town. where Grorromete with lines ofrellrossle i now o•erasion extendlugto Ilarrtsburgh, the Penney Tanta Broad. te.

extendspo from
ihe road for which proposalsare now Invl-Nal

umbia (3,1( mile. from Georgetown) to, the city of Fred.erica. •

IST:pouts will be reosived for the work litaeetiOns of onetulle each, or for the entire distance of t3tfmile&Thewort. Le generally ofa medium character. for thispartof the country, with come henry cutting (In earthand rock) and brbLeing; and every facility Cobbea for pmie

thelb vjgoronsly and with economy atall sawn. of
the year. Thecountry. Is elevated and rola/Woven water.ed, and remarkably healthy.

The time oondltloned for 'he earinlation ofthe contract,will bottom one totwo years:
Anyfarther informationdeelred mums propoetngfor

the work will be frindahed rot the office, or may be had by
aldroesing the President of the company by Wier prior
to the day of letting.

By orderof the Board or Directors.
FICA:COTS DODGE, Prerldeat.
XL-1111ND F.R.E.NOII, Chief &lemur

ME=

Notice to Stockholders.•

Urrtcs ALLIOBLIT VattaT Rrc. 00, 1Pittsburgh January 1,1825. f

JN accordance with the Charter, a general
meeting of the Stockholders of the 4114Menv rafleyR. clunpany trill he held St theiralba No. 74- Water

Arent,Pittemrsh, on the first Tuesday Mb day.) of Feb-ruary next, et 10o'clock A.M., at whieh time and place
the Report of, the Proddont and Mana¢ers. for the putyear, and a Statement of thnaffairs of the
no pruentad,and an election for Preeldent and

p
hooa

y
rdof!k;rematearisfur the mewing year, willj.nalts at 1Y

OTICE.—The subseribere heretofore do-
innbusinetinder eheleels of Dawnon. Mahan d

the saw-turn end eels ofRailroad Tools, Penn
and °Arden Implements, will hereafter continUellte tame
wader thestyle of DAI)SON. NEViIidYNII &-W, at theEmpire Wortsin the Ninth Wordand Warohonee,No. 2 2We +4 street. Eitherof its will attend tosettling up thebusies., Pittsburgh, Pe. WM. DAWSONJot, 1, '64—mlim I. S. NNWMYIIit.

OPPIPP OP 31:lo,1.1Od IPTIO.PiIiTCOPIPPJP,I
PIIRPOPHOII. Januar: littyllltry IBY authority of a supplement to tho char.

terof thi.eolaPeur,_ approved the251.1 &Walnut.•ry. 1h64, ratolving theCompany to extendthe Improve.10-eteatoveBenans•1110, nod authorisloz the,applkathat
or the tolls of the Compeer to that °Neat sod the distrib-utlou ofnew Stockuea amoovstlt lhoStockbohtlerseroeande a dr m,—amtTeealseha,neieugsnfthetompd ystrutevpmtougst(htheaStockholders. Imam Stock, Viarrtferneatupontheamoutitheld b them respectively, vrltleh0111 be pima) tothecred.It of their Stock armouuts ou the books, ofthe OompanAW. !Lain:ANDTreasurer alourea.riay.

Water-Cure Institute- - - -
HANDSTREET (SOUTH SIDE) BET. PENNSTREETAND THERIVER, PITTSBURGH PA.

DOCTOR 13AEL'L, Graduate and Prarti-
Moor tho Ohl Schools of tdedlelos, AlloraUdoIlustompatble, and for the past ten years a mmaaggraiIfydrooathist. has °petted a.WNITA CURE Inthe above

location. -

Tlii;Perfixti safe, direct and Immediate effect MU els.tem has on ell Form, and Mecum acuteand chronic
—whileIt Is mill. pretend and Invigorathm.to the woo, -

and debilitated,render, it pecnilarly.desima,le In families.whowill be treamo et their homes.
Allopathicand finnecepatlde treatment will be satiate.tared where desired; bet, aftor.longand thorough*rani.enee. Doctor Berle gives a. decided prefercuee to Ifydrope.

thy, which has, throughoutthe old andnew, world,prov-
en eo eminently sucomsful Inevery f rm ofdisease, lochsding Incipient Owasomption, Bnutchltle„ Dyspepsia, In
f!kmmatory and Chronic Itheurostism: Asthma, (Agana
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